Mendham Day Camp 2019
*All of our activities are subject to change due to weather and other unforeseen reasons.*
• Every Tuesday, except the last week, our K-1 campers will take a walking field trip to Mendham
Library for story and craft hour
• Color Wars takes place every Wednesday - campers’ colors will remain the same for the entire camp
season
• Third to sixth-grade campers will visit the pool at the Mendham Racquet Club each Friday, except
for the last week of camp - Campers who passed the swim test last year will NOT have to retake
the test this year. Please note, swim tests begin at 8:40am, so plan to arrive early to take the
assessment! Pickup is at Borough Park at 12:30pm.
June 24 - June 28: Life-Sized Week
This week MDC take camp to a larger-than-life status! Campers will have the chance to become
players in a life-sized, inflatable Foosball game for the first time EVER at MDC, as we kick off the
week! Other events will include board games brought to life and the ultimate larger-than-life
sprinkler when the fire truck comes to visit!
July 1 (NO CAMP on July 4) - July 5: Shipwrecked!
Campers will find themselves water logged from day one! The fire truck kicks off our Shipwrecked
week, followed by Shipwrecked Castaway games, and Pirates vs. Mermaids competitions. Of course
there will be an amazing treasure hunt thrown in there!
July 8 - July 12: Sweetly Scientific
Science is SWEET! Campers will discover just how sweet when they investigate its connection to some
of their favorite treats. We will start the week by welcoming the Mad Scientist as he shares his
Sounds Like Science show. The rest of the week will include the exploration of PopRocks©, creation
of homemade ice cream - IN A BAG, and a couple other edible experiments that are sure to please
anyone’s sweet tooth!
July 15 - July 19: Wet-n-Wild Week
Campers will enjoy the thrill of sliding down the roaring rapids as they descend down the 18-foot
waterslide. Other experiences throughout the week will include a fire truck visit for the ultimate
soaking event, our very own MDC hill water slide, and balloon squat relays! Bathing suits are required
daily this week!
July 22 - July 26: Backyard Bash!
Monday MDC will feature a brand new experience for campers that puts a twist on the typical water
balloon battle at a summertime BBQ - the Water Balloon Battle Dome. Under the dome, campers will
face off to see who can stay dry! Other events for the week will include classics like tug-of-war
competitions, a visit that one would never expect in his/her backyard - the fire truck, and more!
July 29- August 2: Terrifically Talented Week (NO POOL or LIBRARY visit this week)
The last week of MDC is always a treat! Campers will take their best aim to try and dunk their
counselors during the annual dunk-tank visit. Counselors will face off in the Great Annual Counselor
Bake-off and one will not want to miss the annual pizza party! Wednesday, July 31, 2019 we will have
our Mendham After Dark program. On Friday, individuals and groups take to the Gazebo stage to
demonstrate their talents to family, friends, and the public!

Please visit our website for updated plans, as plans continue to evolve!

